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THEJDOURTS.
The Trinity Church Ertato . Intereating Decisionon Collision* at Sea.Violation

of the Eevenne Lain.

UNITED HATES DISTRICT COURT.
DtacbariM la Bankruptcy.

The ronowlng are the (Uncharges in bankruptcy
/or the week ending on Saturday, June II, 1870:.
Amos N. Mejlort, Adrian H. Betnent and chariot
Mater.

UIITEO STATES CIRCUIT CWMT.
The AueKt Jnna Trlalty btile Again.

Before Judge Woodruff.
Bvmear Van GUsen vs. The corporation of the

Trinity Church of the Cilv of Neu> Yurie ana fYeiltricicA. smith The complainant In this case, Bootherphage of the descendants or Anneke Jans suits
against the Trinity estate, claims to be a lineal descendantor the famous Anneke Jans and now flies
complaint in Instituting a suit in (he United States
Circuit Court ror the recovery of the estate. No day
has vet been fixed for ttwhearimc of the suit.
Calllalaa at Ma.Opinion on the Laws Jto

Inline to Halllnir.
Sears el ah vs. Tte Steamer Scotia et. al.~Jtulgmentwas rendered in this ease yesterday. It appearsthat the Berkshire, a sailing vessel owned by

the libelants, and the Scotia came Into collision at
»» > ami »h#> Herkshire w is lnrtrert. The collision
happened at night. The District court dismissed the
libeland the case came on appeal before the circuit
Court. Judge Woodruff deeded that whoa the
vessels 11 rut Haw each other's light* they were on
such courses that they would have gone
cleur, the Berkshire to windward of the
Bootla; that Uh collision wan earned by
the Berkshire changing her course so as
to have the wind more Tree; that the Berkshire
had but oue white light, low down.a fact calculated
to mislead the oillcers of the Scotia; and that in view
of all the circumstances (he ottlcer* of the Scotia
were not to blame. He hol ts that the rule by which
U is made the duty or a vessel propelled by steam u>
keep out oI the way or a Ratlins vessel is not so arb.trar.and inflexible as to make the ronner. unoer all
circumstances, an insurer or the latter, auu thai the
Berkshire having neglected to carry the Ugh;* prescribedfor a sailing vessel, the Scotia was Justified
In believing hef white light the white masthead Jltclit
ol a steamer just appearing over the horizon,
and acting accordingly. In the course of
a lengthened opinion Judge Woodruff says:.I
prefer to state another view of the stibject,
not In harmony with the English decisions, but, I
think, clearly jus: and conformable to a more worthyestimate of what Is due to ourselves as a nation
Interpreting its own laws, and no less Just in its
operation upon our own citizens, who, it uuy be
conceded, are tue immediate objects of legislative
care and providence. While it Is true that our navigationlaws are In a strict technical sense municipal,
because we have no power to legislate for other na-
nous, nor toeworcc our mwa uc.voimi our own jurisdiction,they arc lu tneir nature and scope, and as I
think in their design, for the benefit ot mankind.The safety or iiumait lire and property on
the highway of nature Is of international concern.
If the government of this people have adopted
a rule to promote sncn farety, It ih because It is wise
and best to that end, and so our courts must declare.
For this people and tor our own courts It is the rule
of right reason, whe ther we can enforce it upon the
people of other nations or not. It being wise and
oe.st, we can and do send out our nav.y and our meicauttlemarine charge J with the duty to observe it,
because It tends to secure tUc worthy purposes for
whi> h it is enacted. True, We can subject 110 others
to its pressure as a law to them, but it Is a narrow
and technical view to say that it la Tike the ordinary
subjects of litigation, which are plainly only intended
to operate within our Immediate jurisdiction'. The
business it regulates is as extensive as the limit*
of the seas, and there are numerous rights
of perron and properly which we recognize as
governed by law, and which will be enforced and
protected by oar courts m whatever part of the
world they originate or ai e invaded. And sending
out our navy a:id marine instructed by our statute,
It is selfish and unworthy to say, although these
rotes ioFtne preservation of ii:e and property are
eminently lilted to benefit all mauKind, are expedientand advantageous an guides to ojir private intercoursewith other vessels, tjiey^lu not I'M Hire you
to regard them toward any bn't vedseJi 01 oarown
nation, it is a more honorable and worthy lan-

w nt»Jt u J vi* ui'-iv,tniM uiviu, uiivi ivo to

thereby caused, you Htiall nut have a standing in
our couna. PenortB your duty to observe our
laws, and here in our courts you will be
protected, whether ottier nations are or are
nut just enough una wise enough to impose the
f-ame duty upon their vessels which you are liable to
encounter. This view may doubtless And support
ami strength in its conviction thut souud judgment
and right reason demand the observance of these
rules, in the fact that nearly all mainline nations
bave adopted them, but 1 would not make that a
condition of their enforcement. The decision was
afllrmed.

UNITED STATES COWMjjSiONEBi' CQUftT.

PnmiDi Counterfeit .Money.
Before Commissioner Shields.

Tht united Mates vs. reter Clymcr..'The defendantis charged with having iu Ins possession a counterfeittwenty dollar Treasury note, with intent to
pa#* the same and delraud the governmeut. The
particulars have already appeared iu the Ubkamj.
The government closed the case, and it was then ad
joarned to Thuisday week, when the case Tor the
defence will be entered upon.

C3U1U OF GENERAL SESSiOKS.
"Pnl" Unify, tiie Notorious First Ward Fighter*
Sent to the Stnle Prwon lor Attempting to

Kill a Policeman.UenarliM of !*Ir. Howe
and AMiKtttni District Attorney Fellowi-MuprrinrmiientJourdan in at the Lant Act ol
the Uraina.

Before Recorder Hackett.
The proceedings in this court to-day were or

unusual interest aud Importance. Assistant District
Attorneys Tweed and Fellows appeared for ths prosecution.After disposing of a few unimportant
cases. Mf, Fvll,owts mpveu on tlie trial of PatrickDuffy,against whom there were two indictments f>r
felonious a-H'iiiit and battery, he having attempted
to kill two police offices, Superintendent Jounly^,
who, of course, took a Interest in tiiul nlatier
since the occurrence, was in attendance to see thut
tUe prosecuting olilcers and the Recorder were not
misled by any statements that might he made in extenuationof the aggravated and unwarrantable asxauitcommitted upon two members or the police
force of which he is the vigilant and ctllclcnt chief,
indf ed. It is a common occurienoe for .SuperintendentJourdan to "turnup" in the General Sessions
when any noted criminal Is to he placed at the bar,
thereby materially aiding in the prompt and vigorousadministration ol crimlnul justice in this city
and county.

Mr. Wm. F. Howe, the counsel for the prisoner,
said:.In this case lUe defendant, Patrick Dully, has
been indicted for an assault with intent to kill David
W. Dyckman. who was at the time of the as-ault and
Is now a member ol the Metropolitan Police. Mr.
Superintendent Jourdan has, on behalf of t he police,
watched this case from the time of the arrest of the
accused until the present moment, and has. I believe,given to the learned District At toruey reasons
why the prosecution in this case, as iu all others of
that nature, should be energetic*. I arn free to say,
after ('arefully perusing the papers, that to Interpose
a defence would not inure to the benefit of the accused,but would be a waste or time. I desire, In
interposing a plea of guilty, simply to state to the
court that Duffy, bad as he may be in public estimation,is not without some bright spots in his char-
itciicr.
Mr. Howe went on to say that Duffy served bravely

through tiie war under Colonel "Billy" Wilson
(alio was in court), had endured hardships
wlilch bad shattered lus constitution, and which had
now left, tnin, according to the statement of the
physician, in the last stage or consumption. The
accused desired the counsel to state that he regretted
the attack which was made upon the ofllcer and the
alarm that had been raised In thv community by the
commission of the offence. In conclusion, Mr. llowe
Imped, In view or the mitigating circumstances he
had enumerated, the Court would inflict the lowest
)ieuaity which could be Imposed for the otl'cuce to
wnich Duffy pleaded guilty.

Assistant District Attorney Fellows said that it
was his duty to call the attention of ins Honor to the
tacts or this case. Au otllcer, while in the discharge
ot his duty attempting to arrest a person for a disturbancein Hroadway, was approached from behind
l>y the prisoner, and struck a blow on the neck, near
a vital point, with a weapon which might have produceddeath. He drew out the blade and immediatelyrepented the blow; but providentially the
blade of the knife broke, ro that the life of the ofllcer
was spared. The facts surrounding this case called
for the exercise of the steru justice with which his
Honor was clothed.
Mr. Howe urged in eloquent terms the service

which Duffy rendered his country during the war iu
mitigation of punishment.
Recorder Hackett, in passing sentence, observed

that the prisoner pleaded guilty to an assault with
intent to kill. He read the statement of the occurrencein the newspapers, and the remarks of the DistrictAttorney corroborated the account. In the exerciseof what he (the Recorder) believed to be his
duty, he sentenced Duffy to the Slate Prison for the
period of nine years and six months at hard labor.
The indictment to which he pleaded truiity charged

film with assaulting David W. Dyckmaii, or the
Eighth precinct, on the 2d Inst., at the rorner of
Houston street and Hroadway, while arresting James
Casey for being drunk and disorderly.

BROOKLYN COURTS.

CPU IT OF SESSIONS.
Arraignment*.

Before Judge Troy.
The court met yesterday morning, when the fol»

lowiug prisoners were arraigned:.
winiam K. Davis, for sodomy, pleaded not guilty.

Counsel. 13. H ugiica,

NEW Y
Rc»^rt Bintthaon and Arcblnart Rr.Mncon, crand

larceny, pleaded not «iulty. CouuMlf B. Hughe*
Juuii-H IirtviH, (,'ranti larceny. pleaded uot guilty.

Counsel, H. U. 1>uvj».
Jaineit Guliuiu, may! fin. pleaded noi guilty. No

counsel.
Timothy McCarthy, roWwry, first degree, pleaded

Dot guiliy. No ouiweL

KiNCS COUHnf SURROGATE'S COURT.

Before YVIII/am D. Yeeder, Surrogate.
The wjils 0/ the following persons were proved

in the Surrogate'^ Court during the pautweek:.
I'eter Keltlng, William Cabbie, Theodore Kren*,
Jeffrey Roue, Lydia W. Pierce, Kraacltx a Rlnglocft,
Cell* Kcegan, Anu Wllsou, Charles C. Browne.
Klieu It. HkiUman, Frederick >rie« und Mary Hat»kins,of Brooklyn.
Letters ot administration were granted on the

estate* of Magdalene Willlamsou, Thomas J. Car-
moo, jolm Fainsworth, John M. Aiuslle, Mary Colgan,Margaret O'Brien, Mary McUmrien. Miles J.
Fletcher, William Barclay, Mary K. (Snug*, Mary
tirey, Elizabeth Auderbon «md Cornelia Grimbliaw,
all 0/ Brooklyn.
Letters ot guardianship were granted In the estates

of Letter A. Watei tioiiBC to Horace A. Waterhouse;
of Annie E. and Mary C. Keefe, to Owen McUovern;
of Ida and George T. M. Ha»Ungs, to Frederick
Hastings, of Brooklyn.

FIi\A\fllL m (OMMERdlL.
Wai-l street, )

Sattbpa y. June 11.« p. M. (
The Wall street markets continue exceedingly

dull. There was a light attendance of brokers at
the Stock Exchange and Long Room to-day, and
transactions were confined to a lew of the leading
speculative shares.

THE CURRENCY Bir.L,
The revised form of the Currenc y bill of Mr. (Jurfioldhaving elicited many inquiries as to Its present

features, a special from Washington gives the followinginformation;.
Sectiou one provides for the issue of ninety five

millions of dollars national hank notes.
Section two cancels forty-five and one-half millions

of three per cent certificates and thirty-nine and onehalfmillions of greenbacks.
Section three, which was the tenth section of the

original hill, takes twenty-five millions of national
bank notes from the States having an excess, and
distributes it through the Western and Southern
States; but this is not to be done till the ninety-five
millions have been Issued.
section four allows a bank In a State having an

excess to remove to a State In deficiency, taking
with it Its capital, circulation, Ac.

THE BANK STATEMENT.
The weekly statement of the associated banks Is

unfavorable, in showing a loss of about three and a

half millions of reserve, although as the deposits are

down about five and a half millions the surplus reservefalls oil only about two millions. The loss in
specie Id two and a half millions, reflecting the
heavy payments of customs this week and the exportor specie. A decrease of a million in legal tendersconfirms the movement of currency to the
West, to which reference was made In this column a

few days since, and wluch was predicted from trie

figures of the previous statement. The decrease iu
deposits is made up of the loss of specie and
greenbacks and I lie reeelpta ol the Tiea-nry from
the internal revenue collectors. The contraction iu
loans seems to be due to the calling in of mono.v
lent on pledges of stocks and bonds to Avail street
Arms. The statement compares with its predecessorsas follows:.

June 4. June 11.
Loans $2T'J,4N5,7:i4 f 27»i, 410,576
Specie 30,949,4J0 2*4,623,819

Circulation 33,28d,0S3 33,142,188
Deposits 2z6,11H.;«7 220,099,290
Legal tenders 01,290,310 60,159,170
The changes $re in detail as follows:.

Decrease i5 loans $3,o««,is>8
Decrease in specie 2.425,671
Decrease In circulation I42.>>yj
Decrease In deposits 5,492,50?
Decrease iu legal tenders 1.13J.140

MONEY STEADY.
The money market was steady at four to live per

cent on stocks and three to four on governments.
Commercial paper was without important change,
and current at six per cent for prime double names.
Foreign exchange was dull alter the steamer sailed,
but closed firm atlOO'i a 109>» for prune bankers'
sixty days sterling and >10^' a 1U>'4 lor sight bills.

OutB KTBADV AND HEAVY.
The grol<l market was heavy, with all the sales at

n?*4 aud 113%. The declining tendency of the premiumis due to the expected neat^ payment of coin
interest by the irovernment within the interval to

July 1, anil to the lar^e Increase in the cotton receipts,which are over seven hundred thousand
bales In excess of the receipts up to this time last
year. The exports or cotton so far are nearly six
Hundred thousand bales greater than last year. The
course of the market Is shown In the table:.
10 A. M 113% 2 P. M IIP.',
10:20 A. M 113U 2:30 P. M IK!1*
11 A. M 113% 3 P. M 113'.i

12 M 113.'4 5 P. M 113,'^ a 113;',
IP. M H3?i
In the gold loan market the sale ranged from one

per cent for carrying to flat for borrowing. The
European steamers to-day took out f 402,200 in specie.
The operations of the Gold Exchange BauK were as
follows:.
Gold cleared $27.3l0,ooo
(iold balances 1,44>, 00
Currency balances ljV04,4da

STOCKS DI LL AND UNSETTLED.
The stock market, in the prevailing dulness of the

forenoon, underwent a decline of a quarter to threequarterspercent, byt rallied on dieannouncement
that the Funding bill is not likely to come up for
consideration earlier than the end 01 next week.
The unfavorable bank statement had little efi'ect exceptupon Northwest common, St. Paul, Wabash,
nmi nhifi and MlssissiuDl. which were lowest at tlie
close of tfie day. Pacific Mail was actively strong
and touched 45%, reacting at the close. The followingwere the closing prices of stocks at the last sessionof the Stock ExchangeCanton, 07% a 69^;
Cumberland, 42; Consolidated Coal, -5 Bid; Western
Union, 33% a 33%; Quicksilver, 8%; Mariposa, 9%;
do. preferred, 18% a 17 vt; Atlantic Mail, 35% a 36;
Pacific Mall, 46% a 46%; Boston Water Power, 16 >»bid;
Adams Express, 63% a 04; Wells-Fargo Express,
15% a 16%; do. scrip, 3 a 3%; American Express,
4*» a 45%; United States Express, 45',' a 46:
New York Central consolidated, 100 a 100%;
do. scrip, 95.'4 a 95%; Harlem, 144%; Erie, 22%
bid; Reading, 107% a 107%; Michigan Central,
125 a 125%; Lake Shore, 98% a 98 »; Illinois Central,
140'4 a 140%; Cleveland and Pittsburg, llo% a llo%;
Chicago and Northwestern, 85; do. preferred, 92'»
a 92%: Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati, so1,
bid; Rock island, 121% a 121%; Milwaukee and
St. Paul, 67% a 68; do. preferred, 82 a 82 '4;
Toledo aud Wabash, 00V a 60%; do. preferred, 74
bid; Fort Wayne, 96% a 07',; Delaware and Lackawanna,111a 111%; New Jersey Central, 110 ^4 a 110%;
Chicago and Alton, 118%; do. preferred, 117 a 119;
Morrjs aud Essex 91 a 91%; Hannibal and SU
Joseph, 119 a 119V, «lo. preferred, 117 . a 118; iron

Mountain, 47bid; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 5#
a Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central, 2i)'«
a 20X.

HIGHEST AND LOWEST PRICES.
Tlic following shows the highest and lowest

prices to-day Tor the leading speculative stocks:.
Hlrjhesc. Lowest.

New York Cen. A Hud. consolidated. 100 . iou
New York central <fc Hudson scrip.. 9->\ 95.'^
Harlem - .... 144 i 144\

Erie22« 22>»
Keadlng 107^ 107
Lake Shore 93 98^
Wabash «03if no
Northwestern 86 84
Northwestern preferred «2>i 9:J
Kock Island 1-2121 }i
Milwaukee and St. Paul 68>£ «; %
Milwaukee and St. Paul preferred... 82a 82
Ohio and Mississippi 41 '4 40»<
Western Union Telegraph 83 ?
I 'acillc Mall i4?i

THE RAII.WAY MORTOAUE3.
The following were the bids for the railway mortgagebonds:.

New Vork On H'», 1883.. 98 Gal A Chic extended.... 99)$
New York Cen t)'i, 1887.. 91 «<al A Cbic 2d in 9i)
New Yprlc Cen R'», r e... 87 Ch A K I lit m 103
New fork On 6'i, mb .. 88 Chic, K I A Pacific W)%
NY On TV 1876 1(12 *or A Kuex lit 101
Erie, lit in, extended.... 98 Mor A Kiiex id m 99
Erie 7'i, 8d end, '8a 90 Cley A Tol link fimd 101
Erie 7'i, 4th m. end '80. k8X N J On, new bd* 103
l.rle f>tb end, '88 78% l'itli, K W A Chic lit m..l05
Hurt R7'i, 3d m, f, '86..105 PUU. K W A Cbl 3d m... 99
Harlem III m 100)4 Pltu, F W A Chic oil m.. 94
Mich Cen lit in 8't, '#2 121 Cleve A I'Hd con, I f.... S3
Cbic,Bur A W,8 p c.llt in.U.'V rtey * P 3d ra 98
Mich So 7 p o 3d m 94 t'ler A 1* 8:1 m91
Mich S A N 1 * f 7 p o 99>* Cler A 1' 4th m 7K'iPac RR 7'i, guar hy Mo. 98* Chi A Alt I fund 97
Cent Pan brt* 98 Chi A AH lit m 10?^Uuion Pac lit bondi.... *7 Chi A Alt Income 91 iuill On. 7 p c, l*;o 109 Ohio A MIm lit m 99

i* WS,W VMlvAMlMt«BivJ...... M

ORK HERALD, SUNDAY,
Alt A T H 2d m pref.... 85 Dub ft Sioux C lit m.... M
Alt ATM 21 id, inc 77« Peninsula KR bondi. ... #0
' hie A N W s fund. Ito HI Louis A Iron M bunds. »#
Chic 1NW extbda 87 MH 4 8» P 1st D>, 8's lg&Cble iNWIalii M Mil A St P 7 3.10
C A N W Con 7 p c conv. 9tl Ml! A Bt P lit W>
llaa A Rt J ami grant.. 1UH MU A Bt P, 1 A M U WfLac A W bonds 97 Mil A Ht P M
pel, Lai a Went Ut in.. 4W Chic A Mlllst in «S
Del, Ue A We.tJU in... WJi Col, Cht A luu, l«l m.... 8SX
Ti.l a W, 1st in est yH Col. Chi ,fc I ml, 2<l m ... WA
Tol A W. equip bds 77 N York A N Haveu ti's... VI
T W A W c ccn, » *2 Tol, Peo AW, K D W
<.t Went 1st rn, 1888 81» tol. Peo A W, W D 81
111 A (South Iowa 1st u.. 75

T1IU CITY BANK 8HARKH.
The following were Hie latin to-day for city bank

fhares:.Now York, 143; Mannattan, 160; Mcrchanta',
l2j>$: America, J4V; Fhenix, 110; Tradenmen'B, 164;
Mechanic* and Traders', 126; National, 117; Merchant*'Exchange, 100; Seventh Ward, 109; State of
New Yom, 110; Commerce, 126),; Mechanic#' BankingAssociation, 124; Broadway, 208; (>oean, 86; Mercantile,126; American Exchange. 112; Chatham,
170; Hanover, 108 ; Irving, 118 ; East River, ll^Jtf;
Huhhuu, 104; Shoe and Leather, 166; Com Exchange,
12»; cominonweaitu, 114; importers and Trailers',
15b; Taik, 169; Manufacturers and Merchants', 102;
central National, 111; fourth National, 100; Ninth
National, 116; Tenth National, 125; Oriental, 161;
(.old l'.xchitnge, SO; Banker*1 aud Brokers' Association,106: Mechanic*', 139.

GOVBUNMENTS STRONM. '

The government market wan strong and advanced,
elusion Hrin at improved quotations at) follows:.
I'nlted .States currency aixeo, 114 a 114-', ;
do. sixes, lh&l, registered, 114»; a U4?i; do.
do., coupon, life'** a 118%; do. five-twenties,
registered, May and November, 111/4 a HI/,';
do. do., 1862, coupon, do., 112 a 112/1; <lo. do.,
1864, do. do., lllJi a 111#; do. do., 1805. do. do., Ill}*
a lll>'«; Uo. do., 1*05, coupon, January arid July, lW;i
a 114; do. do., 1667, do. do., 114 a 114V; <>0. do.,
1866, do. do., 114 a 114 ,; do. ten-forties, registered,108,% a 108; do. do., coupon, losjj a 108;..

SOl'TliKBN 8KCIRITIKS QUIET.
The Southern list was dull and generally steady.

The new Tennesaees were lews active and lower.
The North Carolina* were weak and declined. The
follow lug were the final street prices:.Tennessee,
ex coupon, 62^ a 02J£; do., new, 61^ a0l'4'; do.,
five per cent, 48 a 02; Virginia, ex coupon, 00 a tJ8
do., new, 67 a 66; do. registered stock (ex intere t),
W a 53'i; do., registered, I860, «4 a 66; do.. iegislered,1867, 60 a 61; (leorgia sixes, 88 a <ju; 1(0.
se\(sus, 95 a 90; do. sevens, Interest payabletieorgiii, 92 a 94; North Carolina,
ex coupon, 48 a 48ia; do., new, 24 a 24*{;
Misouri sixes, 94 a 04%; uo. Hannibal and £t.
Joseph, 94 a 93; Louisiana sixes, 76\\ a 77: do.
sevens, 78 a 80; do. eights, 84 a 86; do. levee sixes,

eiphtu, 101 >3 a 101%; do. fives, 76 a 76; do. sixes,
stalling, w a 95: South Carolina sixes, eoa»4; do.

new, 82 a 82)i; do. registered stvck, 82 a 85;
City ol Memphis sixes, 64 a 55; do. Atlanta eights,
82 a 85; do. Savannah sevens, 8Ua9l; do. New Orleansconsols, 76 a 77; do. do. issued to railroads, 73
a 75; Mobile and Ohio sterling, 80 a so>,; do. eights,
75 a75J^; Mississippi Central it&ilroatl llrst mortgage,
76 a 77; do. second do., 63 a <?6; Memphis and
Charleston llrst, 85 a 87; do. second, 7a a 80; do.
stock, 4o a 42; Greenville and Columbia Ruliroad,
guaranteed, 74 a 7ti; Macon and Brunswick, guaranteedby the StaLe of Georgia, 84 a 85; Arkansas
sevens, 75;a a 70.

SALES AT THE HEW YORK ST8CX EXCHA1);.
Saturday, June ll»10il3 A. M.

f10000 US 6*8, 'HI, c.... IISV *>0 «k» Pac M SS Co... 46
.010 OS 6-90, '82. c 112 1U0 do46!*

1(1000 US6-20.C, '64....c 1115* K00 do betcall 45',
6000 118 6-30. c, '66, n... 11»», loo do46'
70000 US 6-20. r,'67 llui* 100 Atlantic M SSCo... ?6
brOOO U8 6-20, c, 'ti7. ...hS 1137, 100 Weill-KarL-o Ex «cu. 3 (
toUO do 11;;', 100 do3

64(i00 Tenn 6\ ex c fij 16 Am K II Ki 4Sli
16000 Tenn 6'b. ii MX 13 do b«t call 46
lOOl'O do 6I\ 100 U States fci 45X
J1W00 do "60 60 i 100 do B-iO 46)4
iltlOO do i«u «0>4 12 Adam* Ex W'4
1000 Georgia «' 88 6 do64.4
lOOU La 8'». IK. 92# 1(10 N Y C A U K KR.... lOOli
SOOO Aiutiama Fa, b«... 73 11X1 do nil) 100%
20OOLa6'» 77 300 do b call 1C0.'»
lOPOOB'klyn 6's.w 1.... 96 800 do100,,
',000 N * Cen 6'», '83.. !<3 400 do100^
6(U!0 Erie 1st H!l 10000 NT C 4 HKc.bc 95»,
4000 Krle 4tU mtg 83# 200 Harlem RR be 114!*
12000 On Hue Kit K bill 98 300 Itijtmiog RR ItiT3,
4000 Mich S h f lull 100 60 Mich Cm RK 126
UtoO M114 8tP 73-10con U3\ 60OLSAMSUR
10000 3o 9B?i 3(0 do be US',
lOOMl Qt West 2d m bill. 8o\ li»0 do bSO 98*,'
(toon Col.U 41 Clat ra. K2>, r.00Chic A N W prei.. .c 92.'»
2000 C, C A 1 C 2d 600 dobe92
2000 Nortii ilo lit III b. BSJfi 200 Mil 4 St Paul RR...
10l*J Am D A Ira C, 7'». 97 900 Mil A St P pref S2^i
7000 ('hlc .k fit E inc... 40,'j 60 Toi, Wab 4 W KK... 6«jft
12 slis Bit of Republic. 121 2£i do
10 First Nat Baiik 209 400 dobe «0*i
90 lentil Nat Bauk.... 126 lOo Del, Lack ,tlV Ill V
100 Weit U 'let S3Ji 300 do Ill**

mdo 33*. fWCol.C 4IC RR..».. 20;.;
100 do bSo 38?, lM0 4*!iiRRpf..bc 76#

1a o'Clsek M. and 2tl* I'. III.
$2500 I! 8 6'», '81, cou... 118^ #10000 U8 6-20, c, VS... 112,'.,
limOOilo UK'j lOlio US 6'», 10-40, r... luSS<
2500 US 6'h 5-2.1, r, '6 S,n 11:;)* 1.'00 I S 6's, 10-40, c.... 108 ,

3o00 do 11S',
One o'clock P. M.

#29000Tenn 6'», ex c.... 62J4 loCOO «bi N Y C AH Re. 9f>'<
HO0C0 Tenu li's, n 61 \.j lOOKrieRR *tS0 22
1000 do 61^ 4C0 Ken.liuc KR 10iH

70000 do *60 l)0>« lOoLSAMSRR 98%
4000 N Car 6's, n 24', 100 Cblc 1SW RR 86
15000 do 24 lOOObl 4NW RRpf.... 92H
£0008 Cd'«, n..lau#J'y 82^ KIWICle» 4 Pltti RR... Uo;.
4000 Long Docc bd»... Si)4 10o I> J Central RR. llii^
2000 Pac 7'a, gd by Mo. 100 10u Chic A Rk I RR 121',
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SlSPSCIED nCEXDMRISTL

fiomt #30,000.A Bookkeeper Arrested on

Mnnpicfon.
The four story brick building, owned by Mrs.

Cox, and situated at tne corner of l'tilioii ami Nassaustreets, Brooklyn, was discovered to be on flro at

half-past two o'clock yesterday morning. The alarm
was promptly responded to by the Fire Department
and the conflagration extinguished. The first floor
was occupied as a grocery store by James H. Elite,
and the other part of the house was employed for
the storage of furniture and was leased b>r that purposebv John J. Werner. Th'e damage to rhc building
1« $;'),oiki; Mr. Khle's loss on stock amounts to $6,000;
insured for $10,000 in the Columbia Insurance Company.Mr. Werner, the principal loser, estimates his
loss in valuable furniture at $20,000. The ntock was insuredfor $'2'i,ooo among the Lafayette, Commonwe.uih,Williamsburg Cify, Cerniaula, Fireman'a
Trust and luipeiial Companies.
On the thlru story, where the fltv was discovered,

was found a large quantity of oil, varnish and turpentine,straw mattresses and other highly tutlnninnblematerial, heaped up»ln such a manner as to
leave but little doubt as to the incendiai.v origin of
the conflagration. William Weed, a man about

- «r on-. ,.!o(n.o ?. Ia l./W.L'-

Keeper, a cousin 01 Tliurtow Weed and resident of
Park avenue, was found lying upon the roof of a
stable In the rear or t lie burning house, suffering
from a dislocated hip. A box of matches, a razor
and a wax taper woe found on h,s person by SerjeantCornell, who took weed into custody. Ho
stated that lie was on his way home from New York,
where Uo had been to witness the "Twelve Temptations,"and, seeing the Are, he got up on a shed in
older that he might get a better look at it. The
wood work was rotten and lie slipped oil the edgeof
the shed and leli to the ground, breaking his wi 1st
and hip. He claimed that he had some business
with Mr. Werner and was to receive a percentage
from hiui lor the sale of mattresses. Mr. Weed disclaimedany knowledge as to Mr. Werner's insurance.The wounded man is in hospital; and Fire
Marshal Kcady will investigate the case thoroughly.

THE USTJJMHE ONE'DA.
Tlie Survivors of tlie Ill-fnted Vessel l'aid

OH.General l>l*«iiti*ra<-ii»n.
Forty-nine seamen, belonging to the sunken vrai

ship Oneiaa, were yesterday paid off at the|Navj
Yard. Their complaints In reference to their treat
ment by the government were extremely bitter, con
tending, as they did. that aside from the sympa
thy which should have been shown them, th<
remuneration given them was not at all commensu'
rate witn their losses. Their grievances were chlety
con (hied to the fact that their ' bag money" was ndi
fully paid. The claims which some presented ex
cceded In a few instances a hundred dollars. Slxtj
dollars, however, were given to each man, anc
though some did not sustain so much loss as others
there was a general expression of dissatisfaction
Many of the men whoso terms of service had ex

plred immediately on being paid tore up their Uis
charges and quitted the Navy Yard In disgust.

The French railways carried 12 *24,384 passenger
In Ihgs and 13,677,010 in ISMt; 29,587 head of oattli
were transported on them iu the former und 29,10
In the latter year, l'lie number ol telegram* was a

l,bw,in lv

JUNE 12, 1870..TRIPLE S
NfOUTlM^OOliM, BIRDS,

ALL KINDS or FANCY DO<l8 AND B1RDR FOR
sal*. -Medicines for all dlneai.fi. Prepared rood for

mocking Birds, at tt. DOVEY'B, No. 8 Oretne street, comer
of Canal.
N. M.- Ladle* attended br Mrs. Dover.

__________

FIHIIINO 8EABON-IMPORTANT TO ANULER8..PAY
a visit to MALONR 8 Fishing Tackle .tore, MS Broadway

(Sereuteenth street, and *et a good Bau Kod, Heel and Uue,
all for f *0; a good Trout Rod. Heel and Line, all for Ml.
No (alley prices asked.

IPOR BALK.A SETTER DOO, WELL BROKEN ON
' woodcock and quail; alio one of the finest Setter Sluts

In the country today. Inquire of J. HEKOLD, 6W Third
avenue, near Forty-fourth (treat.

WANTKO A SETTER POO OK SLt'T; MUST BK
thoroughly broken and well bred. Aodreas, etatlng price,C. C. JAMES, Herald office.

Cf>,I ORAND HTKKET, ©NE DOOR FROM COLUM)^4" bla street. WILLIAM III HUN'S cheap FlailingTackle Store; making and repairing in tne best manner; <su
years' experience.

THE TIRJI.
FLEETWOOD PA BR,

M oriliac la, Westchester county. 1
Special premium tJ.OUO. Fleetwood Association will give

a j une of >('.>,(XX) for horses that have never beatm 2:80, two
Tulle* and repeat, in harness; to be trotted over the above
course, June tf\ ifl,8U0 to the fiist home, iH(H) to the second
and itSUU to the third; three or more to enter, two to star I.
Entrance Ml per cent, and must accompany the nomination.
To cloie at Joe Croc heron's, New Bayslde Houae, corner of
Forty-second street and Seventh avenue, Wednesday, June I
lb, at S I'. M. All entries by mall to be addressed to Henry
Hater, bo* 1,61# Post olDce, New York. Cars, New York anu
Harlem Kailroad, leave Twenty-sixth street and Fourth avenueat 2:30 1'. H. Race promptly at Uto P. M.

HENRY I)AT ICR, President.

Fleetwood park. i
WEDNESDAY, JUNE W, 187<L «

The Association announce that tiiey will give a handsome I

Slecc of sliver (now on exhibition In thewlB'lowof Ball,
Hack A Co., 665 and 1X7 Broadway) to be trotted lor oa the (

above day. Entrance free for all worses that havene- er trot'ledfor money, belonging to members of the club. The race
will be ml!" heats, three in five, in harness. Entries will close .

on the 15tb day ol June, at 8 o'clock P. M.. at the Club House, I
Fleetwood P«rk. Oars leave Twenty-sixth street and Fourth
avenue depot at halt-past two o'clock P.M. Race to commencepromptly at Lalf-paat three o'clock. .

HENKY DATEB, President. t

IJOOLS SOLD ON THE JEROME RACES AT UKORGE i
J W. Armstrong's Kordham Hotel, Fordham, from lU A.
id. to 1 :M P. M., every day ourinit tlie races.

SOMEKMUYKE k ARMSTRONG.

STAKMONS. I
STALLION COMMODORE VANPERBILT 13 STANDING

foi the stason at my stables, Stamford. Conn.
JAMES K. ADAMS. J

Steamer Stamford leaves dally, at 2 P. M., lTuw pier 27
Fail river. ,

ItOltSKS, CARRIA(»EH, &V.

A -GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE OF FINK HIGH *
. bred Coach, Coupe, Family and Trotting Horses, on

Titesdav, Mb, at stable So. 43 Great Jones street, at 11 A. M.,
without regard to weather, consisting of the finest clars or
Horses ottered to Hie public this season, either at auctiou or J
private sale, being in part the stock of the late Win. Lang, gdeceased. /;
One of the finest Teams of large and genteel blood bay

coach or landau Horses In the city; were bred in Kentucky;
are IG'j, high, 6 years old, with line flowing manes and tails, jwith extra fine style and kneo action; are closely mated in ,

appearance, style and action they attract great attention on
park or road and are high toned, fashionable and line; have
no vice nor tricks: fine. last, ambitious travellers and are
warranted sound and kind; are an Cne leader* for four-in- .*
hand an can be found. jHandsome and lust Team of blood bay Membrino trotting .Mare*, full sisters, ISM bauds lilgb, 6 and 7 ycais old; are
extra fine shape, stylish and name driven; hare great endu-
ranee and drive together like one horse, without nulling or I
fretting; tbeyhave novice nor tricks; fear nothing; are J
bardv and rugtred, with line, amiable dispositions; they can 0
beat 3 minutes together and travel IS miles an hour without r

being distrei>sed; they are a handy, sharp, bloodlike and line "

romt or phaeton team; fear no locomotive and are warranted
sound and kind. /

Fine large, handsome and stylish chestnut Trotting Celdlng, *

16?4 high, i years old; sired by Woodpecker, dam a thorough- tl
bred; Is the moat genteel and blood-like road horae to be
found; was never trained on track, and can beat 3 minutes /
to road wagon, and trot to the end of theroai; warranted '

sound and kind; Is well behaved, amiable, and fears nothing. »
Hay Trotting Hare, Ethan Allen, 111 V high. 6 years old; very si

handsome, tine and free driver; of great endurance; can
beat 3:4Uand repeat heats; isaline, powerful roadster, and /
warranted sound and kind. V
Brown Horse, 15)0 high, 6 years old, One, free and easy dri- ti

ver; promises well; fears no locomotive, and warranted gsound and kind.
Also three extra fine Horses, Including one celebrated fast "i

Trotter. Particulars In Tuesday's Herald and at sale. I
Also one Victoria, two Trotting Wagons, one set of Coach

Harness, two nets of single Harness, Ac., Ac., all of the best
make.
This stock !b as fine as ever ofTered at public auction, and

all is o(Tvrjrt for positive and peremptory sale without limit
or restriction. . ,,

Stock can be seen and evnmlned at stable from Monday ti
morning until sale. Full particular! in Tuesday's Herald. u

JOHN £ VANDEWATER, Auctioneer.
:.- t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE 8TOCK,
TUESDAY, June 14, at 12 o'clock.

By JOHNSTON A VAN TASSELL,c
at their Mart,

112 and 114 East Thirteenth street, near Fourth avenue. s
THOROUGHBRED IRON GRAY Hambletonian Horse, i

ISJ£ hands, h years; warranted sound, kind, perfect and true,
and warranted to beat 2:&0 on the day of sale.
HAY THOROUGHBRED Hamhlefonlan Colt, 4 years, 14)6

hands; sound, kind and true; never trained, and warranted
to make 3 :M) on thn dav of sale.
BAY HAMBLETONIAN Mare, lf.Jj hands. 7 years; kind, f

sound ami true; a perfect picture; can beat .'i minutes; a
splendid roadster. s
SOKRKL HAMBLETONIAN Mare. IBM hands, 8 years; f

sound, kind and true; stands without tying; a splendid family
beast. v
AN ELEGANT LIGHT Road Wagon, built for the Paris |:

Exposltfjn by Corbett > Scharch.
A SPLENDID O Spring Park Phaeton, built to order by

Corbett ft Scharch; cost $1,400. J
Two other Wagons, three sets of single and one set of dou- «

ble Harness, k
Everything will be sold without reserve.

AT BARKER A HAMLIN'S 1
orry auction mart and n. y. tattersalls, J

corner of Broadway and Thirty-ninth street. ti
MAJOR CHARLES W. BARKER, AUCTIONEER. 1

Regular Auction Sales
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. i

Gentlemen's Private Establishments disposed of at private J
or public sale to Abe best advinta^e, and a general assort- n
meat of Horses, Tlrriagrs, Hnrness, and EVERYTHING IN a
THE "'HORSE LINE" to suit the needs of all classes of pur- t
chasers constantly on hand.
Outside sales SOLICITED and promptly attended to.
Liberal advance* malo on everything In the "horse line." J
Superior stabling for bortes on sale. I

AT PRIVATE SALE-AT BARKER ft HAMLIN'8 CITY |
Auction Mart and New York Tattersails, corner Broad- t

way and Thirty-ninth street, an extra handsome highbred
and last black Gelding, 15k nigh, 7 years old, sired by old
Henry clay, dam. a thoroughbred marc; a very handy, game
and prompt driver; can trot in three minutes and was never j
trained on track ; rears nothing and does not pull a pound; (
an elegant gentleman's road horse; is warranted sound und
wsa!. ,_lu,i_j..j

i>npci lor mi;!'"!'" »"> * '.» .r- -

about IBM hlnh. and 6 \ears old; a very free and essy driver
nnd (barp roadster; can be driren by anyone; one of the
Mint coupe horses in tliecltj ; is warranted sound and kind.

A - THREE SECOND HAND SIX-SEAT ROCKAWAYS.
, 'I'wo BPuonil hand six-seat Ph».eton«. i

Three second hand Rnckaways, from $HW up; four
Coaches; ten open and top Wagons, Brewster and other
food makers, from $40 np; one Sulky, $60; one Skeleton;
also a line assortment of new Clarences.

Coaches, (toupet, Park, Pony, Basket
and Rumble Phaetons; Top, Road, Express, .lugger and
Skeleton Wagon*; Kockaways, Harness, Sheets, Lap Kobes,
cheaper than any house In New York, as

My Expenses are Lisht.
WM. II. GRAY, 20, £!, 24 and 26 Wooster (treet.

\ T HARNESS WAREROOMS, 10 COLLEGE PLACE.
J\ Harness for farming, teaming, carting, expressing, livelystables. contractors, coacb, coupe, buggy, Ac. Ac.

Single Harness complete, tf,K to ijflSO per set.
Double Harness complete, $20 to $600 per set.

Fine English Ladies' and dents' Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
Blankets, Sheets, Kobes, Fly Nets, al ull pri'-es.
THE TRADES MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

A -MINER, STEVENS k CO.,
. 666 BROADWAY,

olTer for sale, at their warernoms,
a splendid assortment of

Elegant Carriages anil Light Wagons,
of their own mauutactnre.

to which tliev invite the inspection of
purchasers.

A COME AND SEE OUR NEW STYLES.
.

' Four sent I'ark Phaeton,
light, roomy, handsome, durable, cbeap.

Elegant Light Top Wagons.
Elegant Medium Top Wagons.
R Clicap Heavy Top Wagons. B
A First class Depot Waguus. A

T Cheap Depot Wagons. T
E First clans .lump Seat Kockawavg, E

8 Hretts, Landaus, Pony Wagons," Ac. 8
Harness, Whips, 4c.

I,n0r> Broadway. S.JE. BATES. 1,5<J5 B roadway

\ FINE COUPE, KOCKAWAY, DEPOT WAGONS,
j'V top and open Road Wagons, Rockaways, Express
Wagons; single and nouble Harness, suitable for all purposes;Sheets, Nets, Whips, Lap Robes-Halters, ,lc. at the
Metropolitan Carriage Repository, corner of Hudson and
Spring streets. All goods warranted as represents.!. Call

A rare chance..for sale, an elegant bay
Team, lout tails, 15.3; ('lay and Hambietonlan stock;

ve.-v stylish, sp.enaid anti pleasant drivers; own brothers, tj
ana 7 vcar/> Can bi) seen at Fleetwood Stable*, 1>'3 to 109
West Fortieth street, near Sisth avenue.

Alight ami stylish park phaeton and a
number or the he>l finished Wagons In the city.

K. OORBETT, Carriage Builder,
12a. 124 and 116 West Twenty-flftb street.

A-DL'SENBERRY A VAN DUSER TOP WA'.ON,
nearly new; also a Wood Brothers open Wagon, with

pole and shafts. also a bay Horse. 16W bands high, long tall
and good roadster. Private stable 63 East Thirty third st.

A HANDSOME BLACK HORSE, LONG TAIL, FULLY
warranted, stylish, fast and prompt; frse from fault;

afraid of nothing; sold cheap. Stable, Twenty-seveuth street
and Broadway.

AOREAT BARGAIN. MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE BY
a gentleman going to Europe, a pair of stylish carriage

Horses, two fine sets of Harness, double and single, two nice
Carriages, Ac. Will be sold Jointly or separately. Apply at
hiM fSUN'S liable, UH EMt luirty-uluth street, frotud A. M.

f to 5 P. M.

A T MOSEMAN'S HARNESS warerooms, 148 CHAMJ\* hers street -Fine Trotting, Road and Pleasure Harness.
The largest variety of harness of all grades of auy house in
hew York.

A -FOR SALE, TOCR FINE KENTUCKY PREMIUM
Saddle Horse*, just arrived In the city, all soiiDd and

J kind, suitable for ladies'use. Apply at the corner of Thlrtyeigbtbstreet and Seventh avenue.
H. P. FRISBIE and N. H. ROWLAND.

ASHIPTINO TOP PIANO BOX WAGON, LATEST
style, used but a few times, for tale or to eichang* tor

' light four-seat 1'ark Phaeton.
; K. BOOARDUS, 385 East Sisty flfth street.

A SPLENDID CARRIAGE HORSE TOR sale-AT
the stable of the Hudson River Railroad, l«i< hands

high, well proportioned, dapple brown ; kind aud sound just
n ib rom the country.
® A I.L IN WANT OF A NEW STYLE EXTENSION TOP
u J\ Phaeton will do well to examine idt latest pattern ; also
H top and no top ijupties, doctors' Phaetons and su sent Depot

W»*utis- UliOKUJi J, #OORii, 3.«5 Bowery.

5HEET.
BOKNBH, CARRIAGES, AC.

_

."TUB CARRIAGE OP THE PERIOD." ]*

A. 8. KLANDKAU, CARRIAGE BUILDER, jNo*. 1 and 18 East Eighteenth street, oeu1 Fifth arena*,
offer* an elegant disulav of hie style* of 1

PONT I'lIAETONH, I
popularly known a* h

"T1IE CARRIAGE OK THE PERIOD," j
at price* from (100 up; with Rumble*, *150 us; d

AND AT THESE PRICES THET ARB GOOD. ?
POUT PHAETONS. PONV PHAETONS. 1

Twenty different styles. a
The handsomest and moat complete stuck In tb* elty. Also

s variety ot all seasonable Carriage*, Clarence*, Landaus, .

Laudauleta, Coupes, Curtain Roekaways, I
Gentlemen's Depot Wagons, Jf

Top aad Road Wagons, all at reikuced prices. j;,
A. "THE CARRIAGE OF THE PERIOD." A. J

NOTICE
To all antiquated fossils In tb* carriage business. /

For the Information of parties in "the trade," whose '«
Rip Van Wlultle slumbers a

liave long since withdrawn Ibern from public view, and who *

now, on awakening, are Indulging In characteristic amaiemsntat the procrebs made In the "follicular art" during /
heir lonit retirement trom active buslnens, I beg to say that \
ho style of Pony Phaeton Introduced by roe during the past «
teaaon i* universally acknowledged a* £

"THE CARRIAGE OK THE PERIOD,"
mdcan be had in great rnrletT at my wareroo ms, 1

No*. 7 and Is East Elgbtucnib street, near Fifth aven ue, J
At prices from Jft 1B0 up, aud warranted. <'

A. S. KLAUPRAU, carriage builder. tp
* N A NO. 1 GENTLEMAN'S TURNOUT-CONSISTING A
rL of team of Ponies, kind In all harness and vsry last; V
tare been driven by a laily; shifting lop Wauon, best city
nake. pole and shafts; single anA double Harness, Whip, T
-ap r.oDu ana BiwiKeis ; everything cotnpicie una win ue i
lold cheap as the owner has no ui>e for them. Apply at WOL- n<
Jul T'.i, sixth avenue anil Thirtieth ttreet. ]

A VAX OK FINE BAY HORSES, 16 HANDS HIOH. I
t\ kind and sound, to be sold at STUDLEY A CO.'b, 11% I
ourih avenue. Three years in the city. Ii

A -SUPERIOR SECOND HAND LANDAU OR
V. coach Harnest, almoit at pood ai new; can line It with I
rcechint; made by Hoover, Cahouu A < o. and colt $475; 1
rll) he sold cheap. Apply at STILLINU'S harneit store lu
\veuty ninth street, two doors west of Broadway.
\ N EXCELLENT FAMILY HORSE (BAY), WITH ui
iV dark points. VtU hands, Hyears, without fault; every
my dcBfrable; must be sold; owner leaving city; $300. Apilyat private stable I4W Columbia street, Brooklyn Heights, (I
elore 12, or to E. TUCKER, No. H Vine street, New York.

A -TWO LIOHT SIX SEAT BKBTTS, SUITABLE FOR C
/V. country use, will be told cheap also lluht tlx srit pat- hi
poser Waton, una assortment all stylet Family Carriages. Yi

CALVIN WII'TV, 638 Broadway.
A GENTLEMAN HAVINU A FINK TEAM OF CAR- £r\. rlage Horses, 16 hands, lone tails, kind and sound, Bund |o
years old, good travellers, will tell lor $o6d, cost $I,3uO; .

Uo Carriage and Harness, without regard to cost. l

POTTER BROTHERS, No. &)4 Pine ttreet. ^
A NUMBER OK SECOND HAND LEATHER TOP si
"V Hussies, Rockaways, Phaetons, Light Wagon^u Jump
eat Wauon, cheap Business Olc. Ac., at R. M. KTIVfc'tt'S C
larriage Manufactory, 143 to 153 East Thirty first street. >

\ SHIFTING TOP COAL BOX WAGuN. NHARLY gt
new. lor tale, very cheap. Apply to J. O. BEMAN, 54

ml 16 Wett Nineteenth street. fj
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ALL KINDS OF CAR- c<V RlA'iES AND WOOON8, SINULE AND DOUBLE te
IARNKSS, SHEETS, NETS, LAP ROBES, WHIPS,
ALTERS. Ac., cheaper than ever, at 1,IW9 and 1.401 Broad- I
'ay, near Forty-tlrst ttreet. JAMES JKNKIN. 1

MILLIARD TABLE FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE..A yiPS*!_ ..U«r.,ll nn.lrat T. Kin in*,1

rder, has been in private use only & short time, will tie sold hi
heap for cash or will exchange for a good road Horse. AU- fa
ruis box a,344 l'ost ollice. L

cj
~1itv made top wagon and double harness
J imade by Lowden) for sale, at lei* thuu half their value;
bt'y are lu i;ooil order, almost new. 6<tt West street. ^
^lOUPE AND BRETT FOR SALE CHEAV-BOTH uJsatin lined, built by first clan* makers and Id perfect H
rder; also it llf-'ht double Harness. Apply at Zi'i Pearl
Ireet, second floor.

1ARRIAOEB AND HORSES FOR HIRE BY THE
J week, month or season; uorses and carriages takeu In /ade; carriage* repaired; absortraent Hand Wagons for
rocers, Ac. WITTY, 638 Broadway. J|j
[ kEMOREST A WOODRUFF,U Carriage Warerooms, _

628 and 680 Broadway, New York. /To tbe riding nubile. I
We do sell Pony Phaetons at 4160 to $6«0.
We do sell some Carriages at cost of production.
We do sell the '-Period Carriage," and every body knows It.

Wedo sell Carriages at our factory rates, because we man- 1
ifacture ourselves, besides being sole arents for two of the '

u-gest brat class establishments In New Haves.
We do sell tbe "Circular Fronts," but do not recommend a;"

hem.
W e keep "Pagnals," our style. 1

We keep SUO Carriages, and invite the public to come and '

ountthein. '

We wish all our opponents success, whether their name Is
Imifiir, Ac, Ac., Ac., Ac., or deal in country-made carriages, 1
1<\. Ac., Ac., Ac. '

And we do offer our entfre Stock of *'
line seasonable Carriages A

at a great reduction in prices for 30 'lay*.
for the following reasons. 1

We have done a large business this season, and can af- ,'
ord it. 1"
We have the control of two immense factories, and thev de

Ire >t, to close out our present stock, so aa to make room for 1
nil work. '

We have tbe largest Stock of Carriages in New York, and d
re want the public to know It, and offer Inducements In .

irices to get tbem to come and see us. "1

r\EPOT WAGONS, PONY PHAETONS, EXTENSION a
I * Top Phaetons, Coupe Rockaways, Koad Buggies and all G
tyles Family Carriages, at greatly reduced prices. Examine
efore purchasing elsewhere. 1

CALVIN WITTY,m Bros. Iway. \
it

nOR SALE-THE HANDSOMEST TEAM OF CARRIAGE P
P Horses in tbe city; 1«>4 liundo high; bright bays: tails
[inching the ground; warranted sound. Can be seen at 1
loulevard Stables, 1A5 and 107 West Fiftieth street. '

For sale-a pair of closely matched, dark a
bay Horses, A and 7 years old, about 15 hands high; one

lHambletonlan, tbe otuer Kentucky bred and a very foe 1
addle Horse; sound and pcrfectlv gentle, having been driven
iy a lady; price igfcAO. Address ti., box 14:2 Herald ofljce. tl

tflOR SALE-FOR WANT OF USE, AT HYNARD'S =

slabies. 78 aml.80 Bank street, a beautiful and very sn-
'

lerlor chestnut sorrel road or saddle Mare, at l»*s then halt
a'tie; the promptest, kindest and surest animal in the city A

'or lady, gentleman or child to ride or drive. Positively a i

largaln.
r.HIR KALE- JUST FROM THE COUNTRY, TWO PAIR ?r dark bay Horses; one 18 hands, the other' 1EJ$; one sinjieHorse, 16 hand*; ran trot well. To be seen at PufTER'S 1
itablea, 82 Orange street, Newark, N. J.

^

F OR SALE.AT WHITE'S STABLE, 10 EAST NINE- :
teentli ftreet, one Victoria, In perfect running order;

will be told cheap, as owner Is leaving town.

FOR SALE-A PAIR OK BAYS, 16^ HANDS; SOUND J
and gentle; unsurpassed for (trie by tiny In the city; ,

also a coupe Hone, of great style. 7 years old; found, gentle ,
and spirited. Apply at stable W- West Fifteenth street.

Fr«OR SALE-ONE OP THE KINDEST AND STYLISH1est family Horses in the city; bav with black points,
16 hnnda high; warranted sound and kind. Can be seen at
124 Clinton place, Eighth street. Inquire for B. BEDELL. j

For sale-horse, cart and harness. apply
at 47 Scammel street. j

For bale-a very fine black saddle mare,
lfi hands nigh, sound and kind; will be sold cheap, as the

owner it going to Europe. Inquire of 8. h. mann * CO.,
l,lo# Broadway.
TJlOR SALE-AT TATTERSALL'S STABLES, CORNER
l" Forty-second street and Seventh aveuue, one pair Mares
(blaok and dapple gray;; seven years' old; lfi bauds high;
can trot in 2:4& to pole; are very stylish and prompt: drlva
like one horse. One pair bright bay Oeldlnga; 15>j hands;
are stvilsh and prompt; can trot In 2:5tl; tne above horses
are without a fault. Aiso several pair line coach Horses.

DA Il> DE< HE, Toledo, Ohio.

EjlOR SALK-A NICE PAIR OK ROAD HORSES; CAN
trot in three minutes together; black and bay; 15 hands

1 inch ; sound and kind; Abuallah and Morgan stock from
Vermont. Can be seen at Kleetwood Park stables, Fortieth
street, near Sixth a\ enue.

FOR SALE-AT THE MADISON PARK STABLE, 48
East Twenty-sixth street.The very handsome and Cast

gray Mare, Rosa Belle. She trots In 2:6fl, Is 6 years old. lfi>4
bauds high, sound, kind and true; sire, Co). Walter; he by
Ethan Alien; dam, Aniirus mare, by A;.drew Jackson. Also
the fast and line bred bav Horse tfabyion, 15high, sired bv
Smith Burr; dam, May Day mare. He trots in 2:4'i and Is
well known on the road. Aiso three-quarter seat Wagon, in
good order, built by Bates. Also very light top \\ agou, bniit
to order by Hooker. The owner lias no l urtbrr use lor this
stock.

IPOR SALE-A LIGHT BRETT. IN OOOD CONDITION;;
nut little used. Call at CORlsETT'S, 126 West Twentybfthstreet.

I7IOR 8ALE.A HANDSOME BAV SADDLE HORSE,'

long mBue and tall, 14,hands high; several dlflerent
snits. Apply between n and 111 A. M., at private stable, 19
West Forty-fourth street; price $325.
"IjIOR SALE-AT A BAROAIN, TWO LIGHT TOP
I» HiKioUiffinnftf thorn (tan hut llt.ilA lIHftd : l(»atl»f»r
top and eiotli lined, anil tn tlrst rate condition both will be
old cheap, Apply to A. LEE ft SON, J.SaS Broadway, or

to A. H. UAVILAND, 25» Pearl street.

IIOR 6ALE-AT LESS THAN HALF COST. A GENTLEtnan'iEstablishment, consisting 01' brown teamot
Road Horses, flowing inanus and tail*, 15?4 hauda; will trot
tiiui-tlier in about 3 minutes; Wagon by Smith; Pole and
Shaft; one double and one single set of Hamea*. by Lowden;Blankets. Apply at MAKTIN'S stables, Twenty seventhstreet, between Eighth and Ninth avenues.

1/OR SALE SINGLE PHAETON HARNESS, GOOD AS
.P new, price Apply to RYERSON ft BROWN, 123
West Thirty-second street, or WM. PARKER, 4J Walker sL

IrtOR SALE A TEAM OF SORREL MARES; 153^
hands high ; one can trot in 3:50; the other Is a good

saddls luirse ; they travel very well togother; tbey are seven
years old and wl II be warranted perfectly sound. Apply at
the private stable, corner of Atlantic and New York avenues,
Brooklyn.
L^OR SALE- A NO TOP ROAD WAGON, CITY MAKER,
r welching 146 pounds; haa only been used a veiy little,
having no further use for It on ftccount of selling horse; will
be sold very cheap. For further particulars call on W. H.
MILLEMANN, 1V2 aud 103 Washington Market.

IrtOR SALE-A CIRCULAR, GLASS FRONT OOUPE,
with speaking tube, mirrors, child's seat, Ac., ail complete,city made and but little uaed; sold for want of use.

Inquire in stable 316 West Forty-third street.

FOR SALE-BUSINESS WAGONS, TO CARRY 1,200 TO
3,00u pounds, at the corner of Johnson and Navv streets,

Brooklyn. P. BARRETT ft CO.

rR SALE-TWENTY-FIVE SUPERIOR YOUNG
draught Horses, also some fine matched Pairs and

single drivers, at the Nluth Ward Sale Stable, 3(0, 362 and
8'-4 West Twelfth street, between Greenwich and Washingtonstreets.

FOR SALE CHEAP-HANDSOME PONY, PHAETON
and Harness, beisn used by a lady, at BURR'S staules,

1H6 Barrow street, Jersey City.
Jj'OR SALE CHEAP-A GENTLEMAN'9 COMPLETE
Jl turnout, consisting of bay Mare, 15.0, sound nncl kind
»ud trots in , and a Peter Dubois jftgger half spring top
Wagon, nearly r.ew; Dunscomb Harness, Whip, Robe, A.C.
Apiily at 114 W est Korty-iijitb sueet.

f

__
/

HORSEM, cakuia<;i;h, ic.
mv,st jb?1#" SADDLE AND HAHnewMare in the city, full* tlire<- quarter bred: b»j, T

W"i has very high action. Address boi S,^ PostoUce!
[/OR SALE CHEAP-A LNJIIT MHIKHNu T(IP RliiCiVC In good order. Apply at 20 Went Thute*nlh ,tryel
sruess shop. Must be void at once.

nlD,a

MOR SALE CHEAP-A VEEY STYLISH BAY TKAM OFL1 Kentucky bred Home*, 16 hand* Inch high: can
raw a coach in four minute*; aound and kind; iaven years
Id. Apply at 340 Broadway, room 18, between 11 and 1.

rrtOB sale cheap-a city made piano box'

Wagon (no tap), almoit new. To be aeen at A. J. HALEY'S,II Tenth itreet.

ffK)R SALE CHEAP-A FINE BAY HORSK; BLACK
1 pofnli, long tall; drivel ilngle or double; can be driven
y a lady; U not afraid of locomotive; price $'J0U. Call at El
<jr«ytli itreet.

7IOB SALE CHEAP-A COVERED BtTQOY, CITY
. made and In good order. Inquire at 596 Sixth avenue.

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE-NEW .

JT and eecond hand Ilarneis, Saddles, Ac.; Military ('lothig,Wool nnd Rubber Blankets, Rubber Overcoats, Wagonnd Home Covers, Ac. PITKIN A CO., 110 Chamber* itreet,
ud 71 North Second itreet, Philadelphia.
-1EOROE IV. PHAETOW.
7 An elegant George IV. Phaeton, by belt London bulldera
lth top and rumble, for ladles'driving; a particularly cor ,
set carriage lor the Park or Newport, entirely new, for sala
y Meisrs. BREWSTER k CO., Fifth avenue.

JOW I MADE A FARM..I BOUOHT A HORSE FOR
1 and by the use of Van Hoecen'a Dexter Trotting

Ircular I soon made him trot In 2:37. and sold him for
1,47ft. The Dexter Circular, established three yean, gives
ill particulars, wlta a beautiful nature of Dexter, for $1.
ddrtss PIERKF. 1). VAN HOE&N, 87 South rtreet. New
ork, or box 6,033 l'ost olhce.

JORSE FOR SALE I5J$ HANDS; VERY STYLISH;1 sure footed and fast; an untiring traveller under harps*or saddle; warranted perfectly sound; sold because too
ilrlted tor lady price ij'SnO. 2Eait Twentieth itreet.

WISH TO GET ONE OR TWO HOR8E8, WITH A
Hilary, during the summer month*, living at htaten

land : the keeping to be equivalent to the mo of the 1*010
fi. LK11MAU.U, 68 Keade Itreet.

JONY PHAETONS.

JOHN R. LARWENCE * CO., 658 BROADWAY,
ave the Indent and moit complete assortment In the city,
ad at the loweit price*.from +160 up.

Also a choice selection of nil other Kind* of Carriages, of
iclr own make, and at the lowest market price*.
PEED.CROSS MATCH TEAM; WHITE AND BLACK;.*) w*rianted sound and gentle; trot to pole 2:45; perfecteautle*; *old a bargain; owner tearing tue city. Apply at
'adswortU House, Fifth avenue.

'ADDLE HORSE FOR RALE-DARK CHESTNUT; 16
) hands blub, ft veer* old; verv stvilsh and speedy ; term*
w. Inquire at 1'ower Stables, 117 East Klfty-tlrst street.

'OME KI'LL BLOOPED ALDERNEY AND AYRSHIRE
) Cow* for sa'.e at the farm of the subscriber, near West
arms, Westchester county. Inquire of WILLIAM WATOS,173 Church street.

[BCOITO 11A NO CARRI AGES, CHEAP-TWO ROAD
) Wagons, Chaise, Coupe R ockn way. light Brett, Coach,
iree Buggies, several Carriage*, slightly solied, at good barLlns.All styles new Carriages. WITl'Y, 638 Broadway.
"*HRF.E BARGAINS. A SET OF NEARLY NEW HARness,mounted, for $20; a ladle*' side Saddle. 96, and '

>utleman's Saddle and Bridle, $8. Call at 839 West Fifcuthitreet.

A/HY YOU SHOULD BUY HAM'S CARRIAGER.-HK
'f selects the best materia! and workmen, he has a thomghmechanical and practical experience of thirty-Ova
9ars. and he designs and creates t lie most handsome and
e^ant carriages in this country. He has no competitors, a*
9 sells better carriage* 1 or less money than any other man 11

cturcr.HI* Inventions of the circular front Rockaway,
ady's l'onv Phaeton, and Insiile Carriage Handles arc sufflentto show hi* talent and defy competition.

UA£Q, iu r.ui ruurin urm, curucr uiusunujr.

17ANTED.A LOW BUGGY OR DOCTOR'S PHAF.TOV,'V second baud, suitable for an oi l gentleman, for city
le, fn exchange for a small, light Hone. Address H. U.t
erald office. .

HOl'HKS, ItOO.ttS, 4cC. WANTED.
I SMALL FAMILY DESIRES TO RENT A SECOND
V Floor (unfurnished) m a genteel family in Rood locality
p town, anywhere between Eighth and Lexington avenue,
id no objection to go up as tar as Fiftieth street, six rooms,
ir man and wife and mother. Rent not to excasd $30 per
lontb. Address, stating locality, H. O., Herald office.

\NE LARGE OR TWO SMALL BEDROOMS WANTED
) by two young gentlemen, without board, In the country,
ddress, with full particulars, W. W. U., Herald office.

\TANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN, TWO FURNISHED
'T Rooms, without board, between Fourteenth and Tweii-tblrdstreets and Fourth aud Sixth avenues. Address bos
Pout oft.ee.

ITANTED- HOISE ABOVE FIFTIETH STREET, EAST
'T or west; would buy Furniture. Address, with particurs,box 4,406 l'ost office.

ITANTED.BETWEEN LIBERTY AND MCRRAY
V strrets and William and Church streets, large Lofts,
iltable for a lithographic business; must have good light,
ddress, stating terms and location, box 6,230 Post office.

17ANTED.A ROOM, ABOUT 25x75 OR 100 FEET,V with two to four horse power. Address, with particu,rs,POWER, Herald office.

I7ANTED.APARTMENTS, ABOUT SEVEN ROOMS,if furnished for housekeeping; rent about H>80. AdressW. 1'. B., box 8.41S Fost office, giving full particulars.
,1/ANTED.A FURNISHED ROOM; LOCATION BEPTtween Lexington and Seventh areuuas and Twenty-fifth
nd Fortieth strrets; private family preferred. Address A.
t. S., box 2,6'J8 Post office, stating terms, Ac.

ITANTED.A THREE STORY AND BASEMENT
r v brown stone Dwelling, between Fiftieth and Seventieth
roots, in the Nineteenth ward. Address A. W., box 1,^67
ost office.

u|7ANTED.FOR THREE ADULTS, A SUIT of ROOMS,
IT without board, between Teutb iind Twenty third streets
nd Fourth and Sixth avenues; references riven and required.
ddrcss, mating terms, J. L. P., box 3,351 Post office.

[l/ANTED.BY A FAMILY OF ADULTS, A SMALL
r T House or Lower Port of a high stoop house, east stile of,
le city, between Fifteenth and Sixtieth street*. Address
latlng rent, location, Ac., E. T., box 119 Herald office.

RANTED-BY AN ATTORNEY, AN OFFICE OR DESK
fV Room in an office on Broadway, opposite the Park.
iddress E. L. P., Herald office.

[ITANTED TO LEASE" AN ALE BREWERY, BY A
VV responsible party; a good opportunity for any one
rlsUIng to retire from the business. Address, staling capaclr,location, Ac., box 3,415 Post office.

IXfANTED TO RENT.UP TOWN, OR IN WILLIAM
m bur;;, a Loft, about 40x60 feet, with use of cellar. AdIressB. P., UeraU office. ,

THE LECTURE SEASON.
~

^T. columba'S R. T. A B. SOCIKTY..ALCIERNON
7 S. Sullivan, Esq., will lecture before this society at St.
yolumba's, Twentj-flfth street, betwoen Eighth and Ninth
t venues, on Sunday evening, June 12.

MARBLE MANTELS.
~

* fARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS -RICH AND ELELV1gaut designs, from $9, $12, $10 up to $250. t. W.
iTEWART- A CO., 006 Sixth avenue, between Tblrty-flfta »a4
1 hlrty-slxtn streets.

Marble -and makbleized mantels, gravestones,Tiles, Table and Plumbers' Slabs. Newsboir
rooms, with linest assortment of Mantels. Prices reduced.

A. KLABER, 184 and 186 East Eighteenth street, N. Y.

r« KLABER k CO., MARBLE WORKS, 223 WEST
O. Fifty-first street, between Broadway ana Eighth avenue..Maible and Marblelzed Mantels, Monumeuts, Headstones,of superior workmanship, cheapest In the city.

MISCELLANEOUS.^
Applications rbceived for filling in

Sunken Lots and Low Lands in and near this city.
J. PICKAKD, Chambers street, rooms 1, 2,8 and 4.

CCONSUMPTION REMARKABLY CURED.-CONST;MPJHon cured in its worst forms, In all but last stage, lucurableCoughs, Worst Liver Diseases. Chest Diseases leading
to Consumption. Dr. CHAPLAIN, 136 East Fortieth street.
Consulted only on Mondays and Thursdays, between 2 and 4.

IENGLISH WHITE LEAD ONLY 7)6 CENTS PER
li pound Of great purity and body: rovers more surface

and wilt oulwear American leads. 2St Pearl street, second
floor.

HCOGNIAT, LATE WITH H. DARDONVILLE, »>
. East fourteenth street..Specialty for Marine Lamps,

Carcel and Moderator Lamp*, plain aud rich; Rapeseed Oil;
lamps repaired; Lamps. Candelabra*, Hrackets loaned for
balls and parties. A choice ol the newest patterns In brenz*
Moderator Lamps just received.

ORDERS FOR CLEARING HOTELS, HOUSES, SHITS
of Bedbugs, Roacnes, Ants,. Moths, Fleas, Ac., can i>»

left at H. S. DANZIftER'S office, 73 Forsyth street, or *64
West Forty-first street.

DENTISTRY

DR. WHITE, OKNT [ST, 76 SIXTH AVENUE, CORNER
Waverley place..Teeth inserted at ijjlU, #15 and #20;

teeth filled with void, warranted. Call before engaging e>ewbereand examine specimens.

Teeth extracted without pain-, thirteen
yeHrs; benumbing application (narcotization); rks administered;beautiful Teeth $1, set $10; gold acts purchased ;

plumpers for tbln faces.
J. JAY V1LLERS, 155 Grand street, near Broadway.

ICE CREAM.

MJ. DIXON', liT5 BLEEf'KER STREET, FURNISHES
hotels, restaurants,confectioners, fairs and excursions

with his celebrated Steam Ice Cream of all flavor* at 40,;.
per ifUart.

EXPRESSES.

AF. O. BURN HAM'S FURNITURE AND BAGUAGK
. Express, 113, 115 Wen Eleventh street, near Sixth

avenue; iurnlture, families moved, city or country; furniture,pianos packed, shipped;1 stored. Money advanced.
~

ASTROI^GY.
~

A-NO IMPOSITION. THE (iREAT EUROPEAN
Business and Medical Clairvoyant Spiritualist is Mrs.

LINWOOD. She reveals all events through life; has that

freal French talisman to cause speedy marriages; names,
ikeness. No gentlemen. 148 West Thirty-seventh street,
near Broadway.

ATE8T.-MADAME ANNA, SEVENTH DAUGHTER,
medical and business clairvoyant, spiritualist, has that

great French secret to cau»c speedy marriage. Ladies please
cat! and test her skill. Mo satlslactlon no pay. Oillce No.
424 Third avenue, second floor, front room, between Twentyninttaand Thirtieth streets, New Vnrk.

Madame Clifford, the greatest living mkdicaiand Bushi«s« t'lnirvoyantJSceress aud wonder. 141
East Thirtieth (treat. Satisfaction guranieod.

Madame la blanch, the great unkivai.i d
business and medical clairvoyant, ho. IIS West Twentysixthstreet, between Sixth and Seventh avenues.

Madame ROSS, MEDICAL AND BUSINESS CLAIR
voyant, tells the pa*t. present no. future; shows likenessand tells name of yntir husband. 15U Forty-kr»» street,

between Broadway and Seventh avenue.


